Abstract. Oil in water drilling fluid is a suitable water based drilling fluid for horizontal well, because of good lubricity, liquidity and borehole stability. Optimized and matching emulsifiers, in the2:8 ratio of oil to water, the emulsifiers OP-10+SP-80 ratio of 3:2 is the best effect of emulsion stability, the formation of oil in water drilling fluid system have low filter loss, strong stability, low lubricating coefficient properties , which can meet the needs of drilling horizontal well design. The crude oil in Water drilling fluid application in Xin Sha21-1H,Xin Sha23-1H and XinSha 21-3H well shows that, the oil in water drilling fluid system has good rheological properties and lubricating property. The average single well diameter expanding rate of 12.23%, lower than 16.75% with other well. Utilization drilling rate increased from 35.82% to 54.67%, which increase 52.6% significantly reduced the horizontal well drilling cycle.
Introduction
The development of horizontal drilling technology provide a new way for improve exploration, the technology has become the one of most important oil industry technology in now [1] . The current level of foreign drilling fluid system is mainly used in the drilling process are five: polymer drilling fluid, oil-based drilling fluid, clean brine drilling fluid, mixed metal layered hydroxides and foam or inflatable drilling fluid [2~3] . Oil in water drilling fluid system has both water-based drilling fluid characteristics and has oil-based drilling fluid lubrication advantages, mainly used to solve some of the horizontal well borehole instability, poor performance of the drilling fluid lubrication technical problems. This system performance is stability, has good liquidity, low fluid filter loss, wellbore stability strong capacity; performance easily monitor, control and adjustment. The system has low cost compared to pure oil-based drilling fluid, low environmental pollution, is one of the preferred chose for horizontal well drilling.
The establishing of oil in water drilling fluid emulsifier
According to theory, the HLB value (hydrophilic-lipophilic balance) in the range of 8-18, emulsifier can be used as emulsifier in oil in water drilling fluid. But in the actual application process, one emulsifier emulsifying effect is not ideal, usually several mutually emulsifier mixed use. Emulsifiers having an HLB value plus the corresponding proportion and nature. From raw material economy and practical point of view, the project choose crude oil as based oil, pH is adjusted to 10, evaluate the stability of the emulsion, optimization preferably suitable emulsifier. In this study, referring to the drilling fluid emulsion stability evaluation in "SY-T 6615-2005 drilling fluid emulsifier evaluation process", doing the evaluation about the commonly used emulsifier for emulsification. The evaluation show in table 1. From the experimental date in Table 1 , in the oil-water ration 2:8 cases, crude oil can't be emulsified by a single emulsifier, and can't form a stable oil-in-water emulsion system. The use of complex ways to emulsify the crude oil has more significant effect, In order to research the effect of the amount of emulsifier on the emulsion stability.Emulsifier dosage evaluate experimental data are shown in Table 2 . From the experimental date in Table 2 , in the oil-water ration 2:8 cases, the choice of emulsifier dosage is 10% of crude oil, it has been able to promote sufficiently emulsified crude oil, has good emulsion stability.
Oil-in-water drilling fluid system optimization
On the basis of the water-based drilling fluid formulations research emulsifier system OP-10: SP-80 = 3: 2 is introduced into the drilling fluid performance changes, investigate different oil-in-water drilling fluid rheology and lubricity. Show in Table 3 . From the experimental date in Table 3 , using oil-water ratio 2: 8, Kf value is less than 0.1, can reach horizontal wells lubrication requirements, while medium pressure filter loss is also less than 1.5mL, thereby facilitating horizontal wells wall stability.
According to the basic composition of the oil-in-water drilling fluid system, Specific formula is as follows: 3~4%NV-1+0.5%~1%OP-10+13%~17%Crude oil +0.3%~0.8%SP-80 +0.05%~0.1%NaOH +2~4%SMP-1+2~4%SMC +0.2%~0.8%CaO+1%~3%anti-sloughing agent （FGH）+ BaSO4.
To evaluate the high temperature stability of the oil-in-water drilling fluid system, the preparation of a density of 1.60g / cm 3 oil-in-water drilling fluid temperature is 80℃, 90℃, 100℃ temperature stability experimental. Show in Table 4 . From the experimental date in Table 4 , oil-in-water drilling fluid system temperature resistance up to 100℃, the actual operation of the site may need to appropriate adjustments.
Application of oil-in-water drilling fluid in horizontal wells
Oil-in-water drilling fluid test wells drilled a total of three horizontal wells, respectively Xinsha 21-1H, Xinsha 23-1H and Xinsha 21-3H well, which aims layer are Shaximiao, The test results are shown in Table 5 . Three wells in the deflecting and horizontal section adding 5% to 10% of crude oil, while adding emulsifier (SP-80, OP-10) to meet the requirements of drilling fluid lubricating properties, and according to the drilling speed, speed replenish footage various processing agents to keep its content in drilling fluid. Kf value is maintained at <0.12, dynamic plastic ratio controlled in 0.4 to 0.6, the performance of the oil-in-water drilling fluid as shown in Tables6 to 8. Since western Sichuan middle and low layer horizontal wells drilled in the multi-layer bit prone to collapse, and contains a large section of soft shale drilling test easily swelling necking or off the block, to the anti-drilling collapse has brought great difficulties, oil in water drilling fluid and zwitterionic polysulfonate drilling fluid in three wells enlargement rate with conventional comparison shown in Table 9 . Remark: The range of well diameter enlargement ratio is 100m range of kickoff point. From the date in Table 9 , before the apply of new drilling fluid system and borehole stability technology, the average single well hole enlargement ratio was 14.69%. After using the oil-in-water drilling fluid system average single well hole enlargement ratio was 12.23%, representing a decrease of 16.75%, indicating that the oil-in-water drilling fluid system has a strong inhibitory effect and efficient anti-collapse, well hole stability improved significantly.
After field application shows in Table 10 , low density oil-in-water drilling fluid was optimized, prevention and treatment technology complexities of the construction process in shallow horizontal wells have strong adaptability, and achieved good results. The average net drilling utilization from 35.82% ↗54.67%, and increase of 52.6%, significantly shortening the period of the horizontal well drilling. 
Conclusions
Single emulsifier can't emulsified crude oil well, can't form stable oil-in-water emulsion system, while the use of complex ways to emulsify the effect of the original to be significantly more, including OP-10 + SP-80 ratio of 3: 2 complex was the best method.
The OP-10+SP-80 complex emulsifier system incorporated into conventional drilling fluid to form an oil-in-water drilling fluid has a good compatibility, it has high temperature stability, cake sticking coefficient was 0.0930 ~ 0.1014, extreme pressure lubrication coefficient was 0.1885 ~ 0.2255, viscosity coefficient was 0.0262 ~ 0.0437, below the horizontal drilling design requirements and can meet the needs of horizontal drilling wells.
Three wells test in field show, oil-in-water drilling fluid system has good rheological and lubricating properties, the average single well hole enlargement rate was 12.23%, representing a decrease was 16.75%, the average net drilling utilization from 35.82% up to 54.67%, an increase of 52.6%, shortening the period of the horizontal well drilling significantly.
